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NCTE

Eastern Regional Committee

llational Council for Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of be Govemment of lndia)

EXTRAORDINARY

l8'0\'Nt?.

WHEREAS in ierms of Seclion l5(l) of the NCTE Act. 1993, Dishict lnstitute of
Eclucotion ond Troining (DIEI), Chhondor, Bonkuro, Plot No.-241,241 /285, 100,I, 1302,
475, Yill/Po-Chhondor, Iehsil/Toluko/ Town/City-Bonkuro, Disl-Bonkuro, West Bengol-
722203 (Code No.- ERCAPP2I46) hos opptied for groni of permission for D.El.Ed. (Addl.
lnloke) online on 25-03-2015 tor lwo yeor durotion ond hord copy received by Eosiern
Reqronol Commitlee of NCTE on 06-04-2015.

2. AND WHEREAS, cn scruliny of the opplicoiion submitted by the instilution. thc
Cocuments otloched therewith, lhe offidovit submitted ond lhe reporl received from
VT ond videogrophy. ond the cerlificotes recei.zed from the offilioting body, ti-re
Cornmittee is solisfied thot the opplicont fulfils the requirernen'ts under the provisions of
NCTE Acl, Rules ond relevr:nl Regulolions including the Norms ond Slondords for lhe
sold leoctrer educotion progromme such os instruciionol focililies, intros'truclurol
tocilities. finonciol resources, etc., for running the progromme.

3, NO\lJ THEREf ORE, in exercise of the powers ves'tecl under Seciion l5{3)(oJ of the
l.lCTE Act. 1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronis permission 1o

District lnslitule of Educolion ond Troining (DIET), Chhondor, Bonkuro, Plol No.-
241.241 /285, 1001, 1302, 475, Vill/?o-Chhondor, Tehsil/Toluko/ Town/City-Bonkuro, Dist-
Bonkuro, West Bengol-722203 for conducting D.El.Ed. (Addl. lntoke) Course of l\,^,,o ve()rc
lruruir<,i-r wirn on oddiiionol inioke of 50 students, (existing 50 intoke + odditionol 50
intoke), lhus moking lhe lotol intoke of 100 (One hundred) from lhe ocodemic session
2017 -2018 under Clouse 7ll6) of NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) RegLrloiions,
20 ) + subject to fulfiilmenl ot lhe f ollowing condilions.-

lhe rnstitulion sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond stondords prescribed
in the NCTE regulotions, os omended from lime to 1inre.

Ihe institution sholl moke odmission oniy ofter il obtoins offiliotion from the
exomirring body in lerms ol clouse B(10) of the NCTE (Recognition No!'ms &
Procedure) Regulolions 201 4.

the institution sholl ensure lhol the required number of ocodenric stoff duiy
ci--,proved r.:y oflilioting body fofconducting lhe course should olwoys remoin in

oot't'onru, 
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4. Furlher, the recognition/permisslon is subjecl to fulfillmenl of
requiremenls os moy be prescribed by other regulolory bodies like
University / Body, the Slole Government elc. os opplicoble.

oll such other
UGC, offilioting

5. The insliiution sholl submit to ihe Regionol Commitlee o Self-Approisol Report ot
ihe end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the slolement of onnuol occounts duly
oudl'ted by o Chortered Accounlont.

6. The inslitulion sholl mointoin its website with hyperlink lo the Council ond the
Eoslern Regionol Commiltee, covering. inier-olio. the deloils of the insiitution, its
locolion, nome of the progromme opplied for wilh intoke; ovoilobility of physicol
infrostruclure, such os lond, bullding, office, clossrooms ond other fociliiles or omenities;
instruc'ticncl fccilrlies, such os loborotory onci Iibrory ond lhe poriicuiors of iheir
proposed leoching focully ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for informotion of
oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl olso be mode
ovoiloble on the website, nomely:-

nl
s

-t;

o)

b)

c)
d)

e)

f)

s)
h)

i)

Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;
Nome of foculty ond sloff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong with
their quolificolions, scole of poy ond phologroph;
Nome of focully members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
Nomes of Studenls odmitled during the current session olong with
quolificotion, Percenloge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in the
enlronce test, if ony, dole of odmission, etc.;
Fee chorged from siudents;
Avoiloble infrostructurol focilities;
Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
Number of books in lhe librory, journols subscribed to, ond odditions, if ony, in
'lhe losl quorter;
The offidovit with enclosure submitled olong with opplicotion;
The instituiion sholl be free to posi oddlticncl relevonl inforrncfion, if it so

desires.

Any folse or incomplete informotion on ils website sholl render the institulion
lioble f or withdrowol of recognition.

il

k)

7. The instilulion sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formot
ond disploy up-to-dole informotion on its officiol website.

8. The institution sholl moke ovoiloble lisl of sludenls odmitted on its officiol website

9. The Educotionol inslitution sholl follow Uniform Accounling System os broughi oul
by lCAl ond occepted by MHRD.
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10. lf the institution controvenes ony of lhe obove conditions or the provision of the
NCTE Act, Rules. Regulolions ond orders mode ond issued lhere under. the instltulion will
render itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition / permission by
the Regionol Commitlee under the provisions of Section l7(l ) of the NCTE Act.

By Order,

Regionol Direclor
The Controller of Publicolions.
Deporimenl oi Puolicotions, (Government of lndio),
Minislry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines, New Delhi - I 10054

To

Copv to:

1) The Principol Secre'tory, Deportmenl of School Educolion, 6th Floor, Room No. 606,
Bidhon Nogor, Kolkoto, West Bengol- 700091

2) The Secretory, Wesl Bengol Boord of Primory Educoiion, Achoryo Profullo
Chondro Bhowon, DK 7/1, Seclor-ll, Solt Loke City, Kolkolo-700091

3) The Director, Deportment of Primory Educotion. Govl. of Wesl Bengol, Bikosh
Bhowon, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto, Wesl Bengol-700091

4) The Secrelory, Dept. of School Educotlon ond Literocy, Ministry of Humon
Resource Develcpment, Gov'i. of Incjic, Shostri Bl'rowon, New Delhi -1 10001.

5) The Under Secretory (CS) Notionol Council for Teocher Educotion, Hons Bhowon,
Wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, New Delhi- I lO0O2.

6) Office Order file/ lnstilution file.

-""Mr! ftctor

----9Ll

The Principol,
Distrlct Instilute of Educotion ond Troining (DIET), Chhondor, Bonkuro,
Plot No.-241 ,241 1285, 100,l, 1302, 475, Vill/Po-Chhondor,
Iehsil/Toluko/ Town/City-Bonkuro, Dist-Bonkuro,
West Bengol-722203


